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A new school year means new lessons, new class mates and more. But it’s also a time to
take care of one’s men tal health.

Ac cord ing to the Na tional Al liance on Men tal Health, United States, “50 per cent of all
life time cases of men tal ill ness be gin by age 14, and 75 per cent by age 24.”
Mean while, an ABS-CBN News ar ti cle, “Men tal health of Filipinos” (based on stud ies by
the World Health Or ga ni za tion and the De part ment of Health) re ported that 3.3 mil lion
Filipinos su� er from de pres sive dis or ders, while an other 3.1 mil lion su� er from anx i ety
dis or der.
The same re port said that 17 per cent of high school stu dents have at tempted sui cide at
least once, 12 per cent said they se ri ously con sid ered at tempt ing sui cide, and 11 per cent
have made plans on how they would com mit sui cide.
Unad dressed men tal health con cerns can a� ect every as pect of a stu dent’s life—from his
or her per for mance in school to re la tion ships with class mates and fam ily, to at ti tudes
and be hav ior.
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Thus, it is im por tant to be pre pared not only phys i cally, but also emo tion ally and men-
tally when go ing back to school.
Here are some tips on how to take care of your men tal health this school year:
1) Learn to rest.
Be ing a stu dent my self, I know that this can be very di�  cult, es pe cially when you have a
lot of home work or are study ing for an exam. But when you have no rest, you won’t be
able to per form tasks prop erly. Your brain will have a hard time ab sorb ing and pro cess -
ing in for ma tion, and you might even su� er from men tal block dur ing the test or ex ams.
You also won’t have enough en ergy to �n ish your home work or do school projects.
When ever you feel tired, take a break. Take short study breaks. Lis ten to mu sic, go for a
walk, watch videos, take a nap —do any thing that re laxes you. Then, when you re gain
your en ergy, go back and �n ish your tasks.
2) Get enough sleep.
I know this, too, can be very di�  cult, but get ting enough sleep is es sen tial and will make
you more at ten tive and ac tive. Lack of sleep can lead to mood changes and lower body
re sis tance, which makes you vul ner a ble to ill ness.
Avoid hav ing sleep less nights by not pro cras ti nat ing. Study for your test a day or two in
ad vance and


